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In addit ion to the inter nal analy sis of the camp
aign you asked
for I think that our post elect ion analy sis shoul
d conta in two
other comp onent s. The most impp rtant of these is
a post
elect ion surve ;. While post elect ion data is usefu
l after most
camp aigns there are seve ral reaso ns why I think i
t is. impo rtant
for this one.
1)

We have spent some thing close to 45 milli on dolla
rs this year.
We put a great deal more emph asis on techn iques
such as mail
~nd telep hone than has been done
in previ ous pres iden tial
·camp aigns .. l~e shoul d find out which of the techn
iques were
effec tive and \·lhy.

2)

It appea rs that this. camp aign is going to creat e
some
sign ifica nt netv votin g patte rns. We shoul d find
out what
the impo rtant facto rs ,.,ere in attra cting these nei-t
voter s
and how 've can keep them.

3)

The 18 year old vote broug ht a large new segm ent
of voter s into
the elect orate . \ole shoul d find out what affec ted
them and
how to appro ach them in the futur e. ·

4)

The camp aign and the elect ion undo ubted ly have had
an effec t
on the mooJ of the coun try, the issue struc ture,
and the
perce ption of the Presi dent and the admi nistr ation
. Data en
the Presi dent and the issue s would be usefu l to
him and the
White House staff in plann ing the Inaug ural, their
cong ressi onal
proposa~s, and the staff ing of the
secon d admi nistr ation .
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The basic elc~ncnt of su-:h n study shoulJ be a n~tion.:1l sample
of at least 1500 personal interviews.
Along with this national poll, it would also be useful to sample
a few precincts where our campaign was active organizationally
and with the mail and telephone p'rograms:
The gener.al areas this study would cover are:
National issue structure
Perception of the candidate~
Perception of the campaign
Sources of inforcation
Impact of campaign techniques -- advertisi~g, mail, telephone
-- Key elements of voting decisions
--'Timing of voting decisions
--Expectations of a seconu.Nixon administration
This project would cost $40-50,000 which represents .1% ol the
. total budget for evaluation.
Also, MOR is going to do three or four state after electiou· .......
panel studies for their own use. These could be tied to the.natiorial
study to giye us a. cooparison of some of ~he key states and the
national data. They are <iefinitely going to do Michigan and '"ill ···
pick other sta'tes on the day .after the election.
We need a decision on the national poll . by Sunday or Monday to
begin interviet.,ing il!'.ma'diately after the elect.ion. If you approve
it, I will draft a questionnaire for you this weekend; we can
finalize it on l~ednesr,lay, and begin· interviewing Friday or ~aturday •
The second component I think·should be add~d to our •post election
analysis is a detailed voting analysis to see where we did change
voting patterns. A preliminary analysis· can be done as soon as we
ge~ county returns.
A more detailed analysis will have to wait
until precinct data is available. This will undoubtedly be at
least the first of the year. If you agree w~h this part of the
prcposal, I will pr~pare a detailed description of the analysis that
should be done after the election •.
It would be a 1:1istaka for us to close down the campaign and not
have our evaluation include an analysis of the actual result.
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